
Someone Like You (feat. Tessanne Chin)

Protoje

You ready? (Yeah yeah yeah)
So I say step closer, you know

'Cause you see it and I see it you know girl
Yeah yeah yeah(Protoje)

Hold me tight so that I won't forget
'Cause every girl that I have been with, they don't know me yet

So I'm over it
The way it worth it we should go for it

For if we try we shall not fail and hence we won't regret
So how it set?(Tessanne)
So many sleepless nights

With you resting on my mind
Is this what it seems or am I only dreaming

That I'd find someone like you
(Tessanne)

I will pick you up when you're feeling bad
Kiss a smile to your lips when you're feeling sad
Tell me what you want 'cause I can deal with that

That's a fact
Got the remedy here for you, yeah(Protoje)

I hope you knowing what you do to me, all of this is new to me
Holding out for you to see, just time and opportunity
Wan' give you the best of me fi carry on the legacy

I've got to find someone like you(Protoje)
I tell you this is the one, the one
Please don't let me lose this one

And I've been watching you all along
Have you now where you belong

(Tessanne)
Tell you this is the one, the one
Please don't let me lose this one

And now I've got you where you belong
Please don't let me lose this oneSomebody like you, yeah yeah
Somebody like you, oh yeah! (You know, you know, oh oh)

Somebody like, body like, body-da-da-da-na-na-na-na yeah yeah yeah
(Somebody like you) Somebody like, somebody like

Protoje! (Yeah yeah)
Can you feel me! (Yes, you know I do)

Somebody, somebody, somebody like youOh yes, I telling you
Somebody like you
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